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ordained by the Board of
HARRIS ITEMS.
by Rev. Ilamillon in the parsonage
fail to heed warning.
of the ei
of .Fulton, Kenof the Sieond Methodist church
Respectfully,
- follow
.
Clarence Atka returned to-shit.
Steins oaStpa few friends pres_Baile.y_[Judd'tifton._,Ds,
_ the . corporate
home Saturday evening from Wiston,
ent.
s
a Fulton, ken
to-recover from a spell of sickness.
• Jimmie Adams, of Filet Oak; died
ta
so
as to annex to
k
The protracted meeting is still goof typhoid fever August 19 and was
said city the
°Bowing -described 0-1-: I . I 1-1-÷I÷H-14+14-1-1-4-1-H-10.
ing on at the Baptist church and
1:1':IIII
buried at Bethelehetu cemetery. Ile
terri ry:
i-lI' I I; I I-•;-; I I I .
much interest is manifested. It-will
leaves beside- a wife of only five
-inning at a point on the east
probably continue this week.
"High Standard" Paints. Varnishes It
weeks, two britt hers and a mother.
line f the right of way of the Ca,fro
C. C. Newbill did not fill his apand Enamels. for Interior decIle was a model, moral young man
line f the Illinois Central Railroad
pointment at the M. E. church Sunoration.
and his loss will be felt Very much by day
Coma any, which point is the intersecowing to a revival at Mt."Zion.
--the orminmnitv•in whir+ hp heed
sa right of
.Ittetc, and John Ilitekett left Satureach nen m
for
product
special
Mrs. Mary human, wife of Ernest
and the north line of what is
day for Middle Tennessee, where they house finishing. .
Pittman. of Lynnville, died Friday
a as Thetford Avenue, thence,
were called to visit a sick sister. No question but this is the loveliest
and was buried' Saturday in the
along the north line of said
Mr. Fry, from 'Sugar Tree, Tenn., Flush for inside decoration.
Lynnville grave yard.- She was
ord Avenue and to the west line
has been visiting his daughter, Mrs. -book at the :nteersr finish on the
YOU GET THAT KIND AT THE
about 19 years old and was the
e Northwestern Road 1685 feet,
Dave Thomas the past week. *
F.140/I Baptist attach. Very much
daughter id Phillip Howard.
She
e
south
along
the
west
line
of
Miss Eunice Scott went to Bard- like Fresco Decoration, isn't it?
was a metaber of the rhnstiitu
NorthweStern Road and to the
well Tuesday to visit relatives for a
Some of our best homes are taking
and WIShut.
pop
tat corporate-line-aatd
f-e -Sity-Anercall-Agenc
hew days.
deeoratton.
up thi#new
tutu sitting motives in_that seetion.
446. ) feet, thence along Olt
present
,
Mrs. Edith Fowlkes had quite an
The cause cif Iterdeath was fever.
Orate line of said city
nort iern corp
areident Wechiesday evening. It atMrs. Martha Galloway, wife of the
213 .5 feet to the beginning.
tempting to shoot a hawk she BenStsitelelsistsattaisisittsisittsittsisisitatsititetislelsisisisittOsitistrisisisibloltateleisists
The Main Street Druggists
late D. M. Galloway. a •fornier sheriff
8 ction 2. That all persons living isltisalteleislOsitteittsiteieleetsisetsleit4 Isleteltelstsletsleisisisiteleittsiteeleirtsisle
dentailly shlot herself through the
Sole Agents 1. Cr Fulton.
of Graves county. died Saturday
or wning property within the tern.
arm, breaking one bone. Dr. Watson
night at Pewee Valley sit the home of
tor proposed to be aunsxed to said
of Union City was called out to
her daughter, Mrs. Henry 'George.
CITY ORDINANCES.
cit as above described will take
dress the wound.
Mr. George is superintendent of the
not ;e that within thirty days after
Mrs. Wilbur Clark, of Curve,
Confederate biome and is freni Win:
An ordinacne accurately defining the adoption, publication and adverTenisSreturned home yesterday after
go. Mrs. Galloway has been living
a weekZ_Sisit to her father, Mr. the boundary of the territory propos- tug nent of this ordinance as requirwith her daughter for the past severed to be annexed to 'Ole city of Ful- ed y law, and after same shall have
Neisler.
al years and leaves hosts of relatives
The meeting closed at Chapel Hill ton, Kentucky, lying adjacent to and bee published for not less than three
in Mayfield arid Graves county. She
we ks in a newspaper published in
west of said city.
Thursday night.
_ was 92 years of as' andAyas onesof__
city a petition will be _filed in
sa
advisable
deemed
-it
is
Whereas,
Misses Jessie Rucker, Ethel Boutthe best known women in Graves
ton_ and Corrinne Bowers were the to annex to the city of Fulton, Ken- the Fulton Circuit Court in the name
county.
tucky, certain territory described be- an on behalf of the city of Fulton,
guests of W. D. Giles Sunday.
tacky, setting forth the paisage,
Mrs. C. p. Thomas was the guest lov?lying adjacent to and west of Ke
JAMES KEMP.
lication
and advertisement of this
•
therefore,_
city,
pu
said
Id Mrs. Ethona Fowlkes Sunday.
Be it ordained by the Board of or inanee, the object and purpose
George. Thomas and W. L. Jonakin
Hickman, Ky., Aug. 23.41/1116s
of, the accurate description by
We do business alone regular business
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken- th
went to tiin City, Saturday.
Kemp died 'Sunday lit his home three
and bountls of the tessitory
me
lines, and will trait you with courtesy.
dilissi:s Lacey and Ruth Jonakin tucky, as follows:
miles south of town, after a lingering
described, and praying for a
Section 1. That the corporate he
visited Miss Jewel Jonakin Sunday.
If our work is not satisfactory-illness of Bright's disease and droplimits of. the city of Fulton, Ken- ja gment of said court to annex said
sy. Mr. Kemp was IMP of the best
tucky, be extended so as to annex to te ritory to said city.
no charges.
EBERHARD-JOHNSON. •
pection 3. That this ordinance
known farmers of that vicinity and
said city the following described
Do not forget that we do
well kuown t ii Ifiekman people. He
ssidt become effective from and afterritory:
Hickman. Ky., Aug. 23.-Sunday
wits a member of the W linen ortelik its passage and publication as
°tithe
at
Beginning
a
north
point
at the Methodist parsonage Miss Besder. Ile was 40 years old and is
reStuired by law.
sie Johnson of Oukton, Ky., and Will line of the State Line Road, which
mini veil liv it wife duil six children.
point is the intersection of the- north A0proved, this August 1st, 1910.
Eberlianl: of Moscow were united in
J. F. FALL, Mayor.
line of saiB road and the east line
uraninite by Rev..0. W. Wilsom
• All the_ members .f Faliculi City
of what is knoA as Pearl street, A ,i true copy, attest:
Chapter O. E. S. No. 41, whit wish
J. P. TYLER, City clerk.
and is the southwest corner of the
CARLISLE'S WHEAT CROP.
Will call any time:with:our;wagon.
or intend so atteml the entertainpresent corporate limits of said city 244-3wks.
Itardwell, Ky., Aug. 23.-This has running thence west along the north
ment given by the Witter Valley Chap.
0. E. S. Wednesday, Aug. 31, will been one of the finest wheat years line of said road 650 feet to the' Rites of poisonous insects thltt
plgase notify the following committee Carlisle (sorely hits ever known. 4t samitbweett -corner of the hlt owned
ta
is the opinion of the farmers that the 'by L. V. Brady, thence north 1043.9
on transportation etc., at once.
ated with a healing antiseptic
aggregate crop will foot up more than feet to the northwest corner of the that will counteract the poison and
W. L. R. REYNOLDS,
200,000 bushels; and that one half lot owned by Frank Barrett, thence Old the wound. BALLARD'S SNOW
J. M. MOSS.
that ainotint will be marketed at this west 345.8 feet to the east line of LINIMENT' inswers every require• .ADRIAN McDADE.
Place. Taking these figures as cor- the right of way of the Illinois Cen- ment in such cases. Prices 25, 50
FARM FOR SALE-87 1-4 acres. rect Carlisle county's wheat Sense tral Railroad Company, thence north- sets and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
TELEPHONE 105
will not fall short of $200,000.
See Mrs. J. L Horubtak. 2554.
easterly along the east line of said Brinett Bros.
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banking
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MEI

are

TERRIBLE FIGHT
WITH BIG

Carr Street, along 70x130 ft. lot posal, or upon failure to give the re- OUR FRENCH DRY CLEANING
E. owned by Joe Hurst.
quired bond. Said City hereby reAND SANITARY PRESSING
Lillie Street Extension, 5 foot walk serve"' the right to reject ncr or all
DEPARTMENT
Mississippi Farmer Bitten
on west side thereof, along 70x120 ft. bids.
Is equipped with the finest maedly By Reptile.
lot, on which a blacksmith shop
Section 4. Said work shidl be chinery made for Dry (leaning and
stands, owned by Dr. N. G .Morris.
done- under the supervision of the we have in chargi Mr Hess, of Cin.
Colubia, Miss., Aug. 22.
Main Street, 9 foot walk on south City Engineer and Conitnittee on einnuti, an expert at the business,
ewe
has just reached here of a
al side thereof, between Church Street Streets of said city, 'aag, when ac- therefore, you cant rest assured that
encounter of Clown Clark, a
er and Mulberry Street, along 67 1-2x cepted by them and by said Board of the best of service will be rendered
of Bassfield, with an enormous rat- 120 ft. lot owned by L. T. Call that.. Council upon the completion of said apd that you will get first
class work
tie snake and in which the
Main Street. 9 foot walk on south work in accordance with this ordi- in every respect.
ter
barely eseaped with his life.
sioe thereof, between Church Street nance aid contract therefor, said
Clark had gone e short dis mice aid Mulberry Street, along 90x100 f. Board shall aportion the cost of same
into the woods from his house o his tot owned by Mrs. A. L. Martin, or I.. the front foot as owned by the
way tp chip some boards, we
parties respectively fronting or abuthe Meacham heirs.
felt what he thought was a
Walnut Street, 5 foot walk ou ting upon said improvement, except
of
a hornet on his bare foot. He was south side thereof, between Cedar that each corner lot. shall have its
horror stricken when he saw tbi he 5.reet and Jefferson Street,_:,t1‘_-, 1-sidewalk intersection included in its
had been assailed by a large r ttle- 90x125 ft. lot owned by pr. 0. L. Ms- frontage; and waranta shall be is-tail
snake, and before the terred man Jo'.
in favor pf.said.contractor iiidcould strike at him with his ax the
Walnut Street, 5 foot walk on ed for by sections 3570 and 3571 of
snake had struck him on the a kle, north side thereof, between Mert;mli the Kentucky Statutes.
•
the effect which knocked the man Street and Norman Street, along
Section 5. A lien shall e‘ist
"TIME IS MONEY—There is no gains without Pains."
down. Clark describes the fe
75:90 ft. lot known as the H. F. Oli- against said bits or part of its of
that came over him as he was f
ver lot.
land -fronting or abutting upon said
as being like an electric al
Walnut Street,6 foot walk on north improvement for the cost of said eonTelephone 130 anti our delivery
Thrice the huge shake stiruek •the side thereof, along 50x125 ft lot, on struction With six per cent, interest
wagon will call for that old garment
fighting man, who had lord his a C iii which a butcher shop .stands, own- per annum from the time of acceptand return it looking like new. It
the fall, and this time the bite we on ed.by the heirs of Ben Murrell, de- ance of said work, as provided for by
matters not win.' kind of garment it
the opposite ankle.
section 3567 of the Kentucky Statuceased.
may be—woolen,-Alk, satin, or lace,'
Then began a battle for life :Itat
Walnut Street, 6 foot walk on tes, and shall be enforeible its prowe can do the work satisfaetorl.
Clark will never forget. The
north side thereof, along 50x75 ft. vided by the last name section above
Our Freneh Ary Cleaning 'mid Sanster snake with a darting to
OUND Banking principles are rigidly
recant lot owned by J. F. Clemmons. of the Kentucky .Statute::, and by.
itary Pre,sia.. .4.'llerart meld does pot
striking_at his face, the man _gum:dadhered to. This bank's business is
Plain Street, 3 foot walk on west section 3569 of the Kcal ueky "Stein-,
iii arrV wa v interfere with,our rornlit,r
ing with his arms and bare heads. side thereof, between Walnut Street Ida.*
constantly Growing.and that means
laundry business:
When the snake's teeth were caturlit and Main Street, along 65x100 ft. lot
Section 6. This ordinance shall be
growth in facilities.
0. K. STEAM LAUNDRY
in his shirt sleeve, the man tore 1
in force and effect from rind after its
owned by J. R
Owen Brothers Proprietors.
MIIIIIIIIIMI1=1111111111M1111
Seizing a nearby kick the
Arch Street, 4 foot walk on sort It ,adeption and publication in the map,struck the snake a terrific blow,lbut s;ofie thereof; between McComb •- eet ner provided by law.
WE ARE SAFE. CENTRAL, PROGRESSIVE AND
NV.1N'FED - - hltablc, ciierge.l'e the rotten stick only fell to piece;
Approved,;This August 191h. 1910.
and Norman Street, along 501100 ft.
matt to" sell Labrienting oils, greases
ACCOMMODATING
The frenzied snake bitten
lot owned by 1W:3 Brown.
J. F. FALL, Mayor.
and- paints in Fuller and adjueent
scarcely remembers anything
Mapfe Avenue, 4 foot walk on east A true copy,_ Attest:
co:nitres. Salary or Commission.
except" that he wasmEl'
J. P. TYLER, Qty Clerk. STETSON
side thereof, between Maiden Street
te ribly *
-011, CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.
and actually 'licked
w from )the and Vine Ctreet, along 90x180 ft. lot
OF FUTON
grass as he was
i
king his. Itay and Vine Street, along 90x180 ft. lot
back to his house.
owned by Leslie Travis.
RESPECTFULLY INVITES YOU TO BANK WITH THEM
Three quarts of whisky was po
Maiden Street, 4 foot- walk mi
down his throat before a phy
north side thereof, west of Maple Aveonld be obtained. Clark says.- ,at enue, riTong-90x170 ft. lot owned by
the whiskey had no more test* to VT. A .1:ell.
it than water. The promptnesi of
Cedar Street, 5 foot walk on east
his
people in giving him
side thereof, between State Line Road
whisky is probably what saved'hle and Walnut Street, along 90x125 ft.
life, as he was bitten .in
owned by Dr. G. L. Major.
places. Under'the ;tare of a
Jefferson Street, 5 foot walk on
cian, he is improvititip ..
tside thereof, between State Line
Street, along 12rax
For Joh -Printing;
. Phone
lot owned by Susie Ward,.
rson Street, 5 foot walk on
LAND FOR SALE.
scst side thereof, between State Line
SRA.
EVERY
I want to sell 500 acres of
Road and Walnut Street, along 100x
BARREL
WARRAPITILA
land 6 miles of Fulton at $35.00 Per 140 ft. lot °Wiled by Will Stevens.
acre on easy terms. Will trade
Jackson Street, 5 foot walk on
50 to 100 acres on the deal. 04
est side thereof, between State Line
300 acres in high state of cultivatiOn. oad tu_i_d_Walna_Streatuatorr.g-60
—
J. F. FALL, Fulton, Ky.
ft. lot owned by Will Ward.
Jackson Street, 5 foot walk -on weal
For Job Printing, Phone 30
ide thereof, between State Line Road
and Walnut Street, along 100:140 ft.
CITY ORDINANCE.
lot owned by Dud Boaz.
Section 2. That the cost and exWe have the agency for the "BELLE OF CARBONDALE"
Be it ordained by the Board of
Council of the city of Fulton, Ken- pense of said construction shall be Flour, which is well known to many in Fulton and susrciunding
at the exclusive cost of the owners country. Every sack and barrel guaranteed, or your money back.
tucky, as fellows:
Sanitary security and bathing comfort are yours when your
of the-ts or. parts of lot if land Try a sack with your next order for staple or fancy groceries.
Section
1.
That
the following side
bath room fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modem.
walks in the city of • Fulton, Ken- fronting or abutting upon said um-Stairdsse baths and lavatories are sanitary, durable and
tueky, be constructed of concrete ac'- provrient; and shall be apportioned
beautiful—our plumbing work modern and our prices reasonable.
cording to the plans and specifica- by tfg Board of Council of said city
We sell these famous fixtures and combine with their installation
tions
therefor on file in the Cit.,* as hereinafter prescribed.
the workmanship which has made our reputation.
Section 3.. That: said Board of
Clerk's office.
Repair work given prompt and expert attention.
°Eddings Street, 5 foot walk on east, Connell shall let said construction
side thereof, between State Line ttoarll after due advertisement, as herein
CRUNK & STOVES, Main Street.
and Second Street, along 60x100 ft: provided for, to the lowest and best
bidder, and the sucessful bidder shall
lot owned by W. P. Taylor.
execute bond to the said city with
College Street, 5 foot walk on
IMIlm1=1
"
good and sufficient security to be ap111111111111111.1.1N
side thereof, between Second St
and Green Street, along 122x185 ft proved by said Board forOw faithful performance of said construction
lot owned by W .T .Carr.
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north and of his contract, and said conside therof, between Carr Street and tractor shall begin work promptly rifler the' execution of said contra'-;;
Eddings Street, along 120x200 ft. lot4
and shall complete the same within 11
owned by Hamlett.& Thacker.
reasonable time.
Second Street, 5 foot walk on north
side thereof, between Carr Street and
J. F. Fall, Mayor, J. P. Tyler, City
Eddings Street, along 50:100 ft. lot Clerk, and Harry Ekdahl, City Tree-owned by W. T .Hamlett.
trier, are herby apointed a committeesSecond Street,5 foot walk on north o advertise for bids for said conside therof, between Carr Street and truction, and they shall adopt'such
Eddings Street, along 50x100 ft. lot jeans of advertising as in their judgowned by Mrs. Belle Johnson.
a will be productive of the greatThird Street, 5 foot walk on north st benefit, and procure the largest
side therof, between Eddings Street umber of bids, and they shall net
and Park Ai'mnue, along 75x185 ft. lot romptly after the passage and pubowned by Gus Fields.
cation of this ordinance. Said bids
Third Street, 5 foot walk on south
be sealed, and endorsed "Sidesue thereof, between College Street
alk Bids," and directed to the City
and eorporate line, along 75x150 ft.
lurk, and shall be placed,in his
lot owned by Tom Caulder.
nds by 4 o'clock p• m„ of he 8th,
Park Avenue, 5 foot walk on west
y of September, 1910, who shall
sine thereof, between Third Street k ep them, and open them in the presrind Green Street, along 56:100 ft. lot
ee of said Board.
Each bidder
The money many men "fool away" in 1 year would start them on the road
owned by Mrs. M. K. Newhouse.
s
all
enclose
with
his
bid
a_ certified
begun
to travel this road by
to true independence. When one has once
Fourth Street, 5 foot walk on south e eck for $50.00 on some bank of
ti-eomartable feeling.
banking his money he never tarns bar k.
side thereof, between Carr Street and
city of Fulton, Kentucky, payable
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.
•
Eddings Street, along 70x92 ft. lot
the city of Fulton, Kentucky to be
known as Ernest Itay lot.
f feited upon failure of the success- See that the name of the Fulton Bottling Co., incorporated is en
Fourth Street, 5 foot walk on south
I bidder to sign and enter into each bottle. The Fulton Bottling Co. Minufacture all kinds
of
Harry Ekdhal, Cashier side thereof, between Lake Street and a .otitract in acordiutetr with his proR. M. Chowning, President.
Temperance drinks, Order a case sent to your home. •
SEE0.0
,

1110A
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You know that I
know what you want
E7e"
in the Coal line. I
am prepared to furnish any size of the
highest grade of coal
at the Lowest prices.
I make a specialty of Washed Coal for
furnaces. See me before buying.

G. G. Bard, Phone 5L
LOANS are made on approved collateral
Methods are liberal and PROfiRESSIVE

S

City National Bank

111111

wr"--

GORDON & CO.

Phone 48.

Now is the time to place your
order for your winter supply of

L

DONT DO THAT!

COAL

We sell the celebrated St. Bernard
nut and lump coal. Place your order now and we will deliver any
time before Sept. 1. Don't wait
until prices advance. Phone 120.

Chas. Huddleston.
DRINK

COKE

In bottles for 5c.

First National Bank

GREAT B IMAMS
We have just bought an enormous Bankrupt stock of
merchandise and will offer it itt the usual cut prices
which is much less than any re ular buyer can offer.

J. kelly V

On The Hill

J

d, Manager

Fulton, Ky.

LEMmummonsbiuma.
Mrs. Ilarve Johns left today for a
Visit to St. Linsis.
Will MeDade is sightseeing in S
By
THE FULTON PUBLISHING CO. Louis.
A. Homra is taking in the sights of
(IncOrporated)
Chieago.:
ha ily Exeept Sunday.
V. Fooks,---Wli •
tree ,
u ton. Ky.
rtg a -meeting irt -FM-off-was ea I ted
President 0 Padue.ili
Vorr AVRES
today,to preach_ _the_fu,
IIERBEBT .CARR'
'eeret a ry tieral of Harry Barkley.
Treasurer. Mrs. M. B. Abernathy went NI St.
li. M. CROWNING
•ss Mgr. Louis today to visit the markets.
'IL 8. WILLIAMS ....Busini
Chas. Payne is sight seeing in
'
suitscRippoN RATES.
Paducah
Ilf
Y,ar
Ike Turley, of the Bardwell iii,e.
$3.00
4 lI111111'4
was here today en
.50 & '
(toe Month
route to Rot Springs.' While in the
liv earrier 10 eeht,
eity he was the guest of hi:, niece,
,.
Mrs. R. S. Williams.
PERSONAL AND LOCAL. .
J. V. Haley, cashier of the Farmhallk went to Dawson today.
I may Ilavi, 20,000 bushels more'ef
Mrs.-N. W. Turney, of •Bardwell,
T.tylor Coal that will go at 134, per
bushel. plaee pew- ..rder now and is here visiting her daughter, Mrs. R.
Cold - - -delivered' -later.— S.
-ilve
Ben Evans and Larry Beadles
• I itiq..:DLE. •
26Q-t.f.
. . Mrs. Ada, ILirgr.ive, who is suffer- 1•11711e in this morning from Dawson.
ing with an'aitack of typhoid fever They report a grand time and ap----is reported a. little better Ilhday. - 1*.car iteptly benefited by the trip.
Repots from Dawson indicate t
.1t _II_ Milner, of BardwelLis_here
- at tendisg Ilse b,eilside of his daughter. Monroe Bennett, a prominent farmer
of near IVater Valley, is haying Iota
Mi-. 1Ve1.1011 King.
.Dr. L. Il.:rito.az. of Iliirris, has re- of fun eating water melons' and Call
and drinking, the famous
tilleicil to his Itttttte after a brief stay'
W:lier.
in \he city. . it
Guy Freeman and wife and rank
, i.....,N. i's. MeFallnd
. a
daughter,Miss
Lelia, bilft last night for a several Carr and Miss Bess Rice returned
home last night from Niagra Falls,
days visit .in l'nion City.
Barry and Miss Violet Crook NI•W York and other pInces;
Ii;. y'e returnc.I to .Meridistn. Miss.. ofA live wire in frontoK Chas.
1.•r spending, sevhal days with thiAr
coal office=-airisietiii eonirii.-k. dark Oadsby and wife.
siderable attention today. Some claim
MI'S. letiiiie ,. Hill NO ,hi tighter, the wire,was broken hy a bolt of
Miss Hattie, left this morning fig. a lightning Wit night. ''
:
,, •veial 11}1..VS vi-'it to Mrs. Dais"? EnnI. W. Dobbitet-todak weld his finemerman ill CililUMbilti.
touring, ear to Dr. Livitn.Iston, f
. '
AIrs:-.1.- M. Ileyworth and tirett:• BrOwns% diet
The physician was
hide ilii.igIVer. Vereie, went to CAlro forced to return home 'with out file
t..41,/ y It, % isd relatives„
ear owing to the condition of ,the
I. W. Harris is iii' Crutchfield or- roads.
.
Mrs. Newt Ilarris and two little
"oodnien
eloss.
daughters,' u'tf Mnyfl1d, are Thv
.1. IS. E. Newton and family have guests or I. W. Ilarris and wife.
gone to 'St. Louis for a several days
LOST 1/0(1—A black hound, with
tan legs. Wore collar with snap.
•
•
Mrs. Denton Harris mid son, of Rewitrd, return to ErnestBennett,
Memphis. are the gimsts of Mr. end Water Valley, Ky.
260-w.
FUR RENT—A five room honse oil
1.1 rs. I. W. .1 la rri,,
.- •
City Marshal Jackson; of W..igo, Eddings street. Close in. Sam McCall.
was here today on business.
261-w.

FULTON DAILY LEADER:

•

,

FOR RENT—Good 5-room cottage
including nice growing garden. See
Arch Iluddleston.
FOR RENT--.--A-Sli room house on
Fourth street. Bath and all modern
ilium Cohn.
Breeders of fine_ .horses preft4
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT for
all cuts, wounds or sores-on their
stock, because it acts both mildly
and quickly and heals an ordinary
wound Atotit a scar. Price 25c,
50e and $L00 per bottle. Sold by
Bennett Bros..

MAKE THE FARM MORE
TRACTIVE.

AT-

You can do this h installing a telephone. You can make the surroundings on your farm heist as attractive
for oyur sons and dateters as if
you were i the heart of a big city.
Our excellent service and attractive
"farmers line" rates are not to be
compared -with the benefits derived.
lilt manager.
CUMBERLAND.. TELEPHONE, &

TELEGRAPH CO.
(Incorporated.)

DON'T

KICK
If your Bread and Pastry
art not satisfactory. Perhaps
your skill is handicapped by
inferior flo.ur.
All your baking troubles
will vanish if you will use

GLORIA
SELF RISING FLOUR
(The Flour with the Spotless
Record_l_

G. W. Kirkland & Co.
Exclusive Dealers, Fulton, Ky.
ASK FOR

"Gloria"

BOUT SEPT.1
I will have one of the most eleborate
lines of Fall Suitings ever displayed in
Fulton. The paterns are the handsomest
ever made. _We will also have an expert tailor salesman with us to take your
measure andgliarantee a perfect fit. The
prices will please you. My fall paterns
will be direct from the celebrated tailoring
establishment of Ed. V. Price. Wait to
see them. -

/„.,,,...,

A. rffiner
Lake Street
GENTS FURNISHER]

e

